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Abstract
Purpose Sphagnum peat moss has been a primary com-
ponent of soilless potting media for decades. Concerns over
the sustainability of harvesting peat have fostered a search
for renewable media components. Anaerobically digested
dairy fiber (ADDF), a by-product of methane production,
shows promise as an alternative to peat.
Methods Poinsettias (Euphorbia pulcherrima ‘Classic
Red’) were grown in media containing peat-perlite in a 4:1
ratio or peat-ADDF-perlite in a 2:2:1 ratio. Bulk density,
container capacity, water-holding capacity, pH and EC of
both mixes were evaluated before planting. Shoot height,
shoot fresh weight, shoot dry weight and leaf tissue nutrient
concentrations of plants were measured at commercial
maturity. PourThru samples were taken from pots regularly
to evaluate phosphate leaching potential from ADDF.
Results There were no differences in physiochemical
properties between mixes. Poinsettias grown in the peat-
ADDF-perlite were significantly taller and had greater
shoot fresh weight, shoot dry weight and leaf tissue N, P,
Mn, Na and Zn concentrations than control plants. Pour-
Thru samples from pots containing peat-ADDF-perlite had
greater phosphate concentrations than peat-perlite for
approximately 5 weeks.
Conclusions The ADDF used in this trial can be used as a
50 % substitute for peat in potting media for poinsettias
and contains significant amounts of plant available nutri-
ents. Additional nutrients supplied by ADDF should be
carefully managed as they can contribute to plant growth or
leaching pollution. Using ADDF in media could provide
growers with a local, renewable substitute for peat and
provide supplemental income to dairy farmer.
Keywords Peat  Euphorbia pulcherrima  Substrate 
Floriculture  Nutrient leaching
Introduction
Poinsettias (Euphorbia pulcherrima) have been the most
important potted flowering crop in North America for
several decades and account for a significant market share
of potted flowering plants in Europe and Australia (Dole
and Wilkins 1999). Despite its popularity, a recent decline
in poinsettia sales has necessitated growers to develop
innovative ways to differentiate their product and increase
profits (Lopez and Camberato 2011). Consumers have
indicated they are more likely to purchase and willing to
spend up to 15 % more on sustainably produced poinsettias
(Lopez et al. 2009). One way to increase perceived sus-
tainability of poinsettia production is using recycled agri-
cultural waste as a partial or complete substitute for peat in
potting media.
Using agricultural wastes as peat substitute can benefit
the waste producers, growers and the environment. Agri-
cultural waste producers can transform the liability of
waste disposal into a source of income by marketing their
waste as a valuable horticultural product (Raviv 2005).
Local agricultural wastes are generally less expensive for
growers than peat (Raviv 2005; Restrepo et al. 2013),
which is produced in cold, northern regions and must be
shipped long distances to more temperate horticultural
areas (Roberston 1993). Growers who use agricultural
wastes as peat substitutes can market their plants as
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sustainable and command a higher price. Replacing peat
with agricultural wastes is environmentally sound because
nutrients from wastes can be recycled into plant growth
thus reducing fertilizer needs and environmental impacts of
peat production can be reduced by reducing the demand for
peat.
Several agricultural wastes have been successfully used
in poinsettia potting media, including vericomposted
manure (Hidalgo and Harkess 2002), pine tree substrate
(Jackson et al. 2008), and composted cotton burrs (Wang
and Blessington 1990). Replacing peat with composted
olive mill waste reduced media porosity and yielded
poinsettias of inferior size and quality to those grown in a
peat-perlite medium (Papafotiou et al. 2004). The best peat
substitutes have physiochemical properties that are similar
to peat.
Anaerobically digested dairy fiber (ADDF), a by-pro-
duct of methane extraction from dairy manure, has
shown potential as a partial peat substitute in potting media
for bedding plants (MacConnell and Collins 2007; Lamont
2015). Methane production can generate some income
(Sorathiya et al. 2014), however, marketing ADDF as a
horticultural material could become a source of additional
income for dairy farmers and provide a solution to some
nutrient and waste management problems associated with
raw manure (Miller and Moyle 2014). Nutrient leaching
from accumulated manure is a significant source of non-
point source water pollution. If ADDF were used in
growing media, nutrients that would otherwise be lost as
pollutants could be used for plant nutrition (Alburquerque
et al. 2012). Additionally, creating a lucrative market for
ADDF can incentivize small dairy farmers, for whom
anaerobic digestion would otherwise not be economically
viable (Klavon et al. 2013), to adopt environmentally
sound anaerobic digestion units for waste treatment (Miller
and Moyle 2014).
Although studies have tested aerobically composted
manure as a peat substitute in media for growing foliage
plants (Li et al. 2009), nursery plants (Shober et al.
2011), and bedding plants (Shober et al. 2010), little
work has been done using anaerobically digested dairy
fiber as a media component. MacConnell and Collins
(2007) found that media with ADDF as a complete
substitute for peat had porosity and water-holding
capacity similar to that of a peat-based mix. Petunias and
violets were grown successfully in this ADDF-contain-
ing mix, but the plants had stunted root systems com-
pared to plants grown in a control mix, likely due to an
inadequate supply of Ca. Generally, limestone is used to
supply peat-based media with Ca and raise pH. Since
ADDF is alkaline in reaction, an alternative Ca source,
such as gypsum, must be used.
We tested a variety of floriculture crops, including
geranium, petunia, viola, chrysanthemum and cyclamen, in
various media blends containing combinations ADDF,
peat, coir, perlite and parboiled rice hulls. Results varied
among crops and media blends, but a mix with a 2:2:1 ratio
of peat-ADDF-perlite consistently yielded plants of equal
or greater size and quality to those grown in the peat-based
control mix (Lamont 2015).
The objectives of this research were to evaluate ADDF
as a partial substitute for peat in potting media for poin-
settias and to evaluate nutrient availability in an ADDF-
containing mix.
Methods
Anaerobically digested dairy fiber was obtained from a
local plug flow anaerobic digestion unit (Freund Farm, East
Canaan, CT, USA). Manure from a herd of *350 dairy
cows were fed into the digester with a hydraulic reaction
time of 20 days at 35 C, resulting in a slurry with
11–13 % total solids (Klavon 2011), which was further
processed using proprietary methods. The separated solids
constituted the ADDF used in this project.
Media used in the experiment were peat-perlite in a 4:1
ratio with 2.5 g L-1 dolomitic lime and peat-ADDF-perlite
in a 2:2:1 ratio with 4 g L-1 gypsum. Physical properties
of the mixes including bulk density, container capacity, and
water-holding capacity were evaluated before planting
using the techniques described by Elliott (1992). Saturated
media extracts (Warnke 2011) were taken to estimate
media pH and electrical conductivity using Cardy Twin pH
and conductivity meters (Horiba Corp., Kyoto, Japan).
Rooted cuttings of poinsettia (Euphorbia pulcherrima
‘Classic Red’) were transplanted into 600 jumbo azalea pots
(1.8 L) containing the peat-perlite and peat-ADDF-perlite
mixes previously described with fifteen plants in each media
treatment. Poinsettias were grown in a computer controlled
corrugated polycarbonate greenhouse with 24 C day and
20 C night set points. Pots were placed in flood and drain
trays and irrigated with 100 mg L-1 N from Plantex 19N-
0.9P-15.8K. Plants were pinched 3 weeks after transplant-
ing. Plants received day lengthening supplemental lighting
for 6 weeks after transplanting after which, flowering was
initiated with short days. At commercial maturity 15 weeks
post-transplant, plant growth was evaluated qualitatively
based on appearance; and quantitatively by measuring shoot
height, shoot fresh weight, shoot dry weight and leaf tissue
concentration of N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Al, B, Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, Na
and Zn. PourThru samples (Wright 1986) were taken
approximately biweekly and analyzed for phosphate con-
centration colorimetric (Murphy and Riley 1962).
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Statistical analysis
A statistical analysis system mixed procedure (SAS Insti-
tute Inc., Cary, NC) was used to analyze all data. Tukey’s
honestly significant difference (HSD) test was used to find
differences in treatment means at P B 0.05.
Results and discussion
The ADDF evaluated in this trial was an acceptable sub-
stitute for 50 % of the peat in growing media for poin-
settias (Fig. 1). There were no significant differences in
physical properties or pH between the two media
(Table 1) and the physical properties and pH of both
mixes fall within the recommended ranges for growing
media. The peat-ADDF-perlite mix had a significantly
greater EC than the peat-perlite mix (Table 1). The initial
EC of peat-ADDF-perlite is considered high (Dole and
Wilkins 1999) but was found to be a result of plant
available nutrients rather than phytotoxic elements, such
as Na (Table 3).
Plants grown in the peat-ADDF-perlite mix were sig-
nificantly taller and had greater fresh and dry shoot mass
than control plants (Table 2). Poinsettias grown in the peat-
ADDF-perlite mix also had greater leaf tissue concentra-
tions of N, P, Mn, Na and Zn (Table 3). The plants grown
in the peat-perlite mix had greater leaf tissue concentra-
tions of Ca and K (Table 3); however, plants grown in both
mixes had Ca tissue concentrations that met or exceeded
the critical level (0.5 % of dry weight) for poinsettias (Dole
and Wilkins 1999). Leaf tissue P and Zn concentrations for
plants grown in peat-perlite were below the recommended
ranges for poinsettias (Dole and Wilkins 1999).
PourThru samples from pots containing peat-ADDF-
perlite had greater phosphate-P concentrations than those
of the control plants for approximately 5 weeks (Fig. 2).
The continued release of P may be from the dissolution of
calcium phosphate minerals, which are often found in dairy
manure and dissolve at pH below 7 (Shober et al. 2010).
Fig. 1 Poinsettias grown in peat-ADDF-perlite (left) or peat-perlite (right)
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Earlier trials indicated ADDF contains significant
amounts of plant available P (Lamont 2015). In this trial,
plants were fertilized at a low rate to accentuate any gains
from additional nutrients from ADDF. Tissue analysis
results of this trial show that ADDF not only supplies plant
available P, but also N, P, K, Mn and Zn. Plants grown in
peat-ADDF-perlite clearly benefited from the additional
nutrients supplied by ADDF.
The additional nutrients supplied by ADDF could con-
tribute to water pollution so measures should be taken to
limit nutrient leaching, such as using irrigation systems
with little or no leaching, adjusting fertilization regimes or
formulating mixes that limit nutrient leaching. Certain
media amendments, such as dried alum sludge (Bugbee and
Elliott 1999), clay, and bark (Bugbee and Elliott 1998)
have been shown to reduce nutrient leaching from media
containing nutrient-rich organic components without
adversely effecting plant growth.
While this trial yielded a positive growth response, it is
only representative of ADDF from one anaerobic digester
and one dairy farm. Dairy feed can vary from region to
region and seasonally, so the feedstock used to produce
ADDF likely varies equally. Regional variability in dairy
manure may have contributed to discrepancies between the
results of this research and the results of research using a
composted dairy manure product in Florida (Shober et al.
2011). However, similarities in the results of chemical and
physical analysis of ADDF and ADDF-containing mixes
between MacConnell and Collins (2007) in Washington
and this trial in Connecticut demonstrate that ADDF can be
consistent from region to region and farm to farm. Dif-
ferences in climate have been shown to influence the
nutrient availability in manure. Growing degree days have
been shown to be useful in predicting nitrogen availability
from manure (Griffin and Honeycutt 2000). Special con-
sideration must be given to any potential variability in
ADDF. While the scope of this trial was limited to one
crop, when results from this trial are combined with the
results of our previous trials using ADDF in media for
other floriculture crops (Lamont 2015), ADDF is shown to
be a promising substitute for peat for a diversity of crops.
Table 1 Mean effective water-holding capacity (EWHC), container capacity (CCAP), dry bulk density (Db), total porosity, pH and EC of 4:1
peat-perlite and 2:2:1 peat-ADDF-perlite mixes
Mix EWHC, % volume CCAP, % volume Db, g/cm
3 Total porosity, % volume pH EC*, ms cm-1
Peat-Perlite 52.7 58.7 0.106 84 5.53 0.98
Peat-ADDF-Perlite 52.6 61.2 0.116 88 5.63 3.30
Parameters with a asterisk are significantly different based on P value B0.05
Table 2 Mean fresh weight,
dry weight and height of
poinsettias grown in peat-perlite
or peat-ADDF-perlite media
Mix Fresh weight*, g Dry weight*, g Height*, mm
Peat-perlite 117 15.5 177
ADDF-peat–perlite 133 18.0 192
Parameters with a asterisk are significantly different based on P value B0.05
Table 3 Mean dried leaf tissue nutrient concentrations of poinsettia grown in two greenhouse media
N* P* K* Ca* Mg Al B Cu Fe Mn* Mo Na* Zn*
Mix % % % % % mg/kg mg/kg mg/kg mg/kg mg/kg mg/kg % mg/kg
Peat-perlite 3.5 0.27 2.5 0.6 0.5 4.4 26.7 10.6 217.9 81.9 0.1 0.2 50.8
ADDF-peat-perlite 3.9 0.34 2.3 0.5 0.5 1.1 26.7 12.2 140.8 108.1 0.0 0.3 86.2
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Fig. 2 Mean phosphorus concentration in PourThru extracts over
time from poinsettia crop grown in peat-perlite and peat-ADDF-
perlite media
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As with other alternative media components, more research
is needed to establish the best ways to manage ADDF in
media and to process ADDF into a consistent horticultural
material. Apart from establishing best practices, the ADDF
evaluated in this trial it is an acceptable substitute for peat
in media for poinsettias.
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